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5i Says

fa il raUfnton

that If Adolf and 
,Tft divid** T u rlify  

jfrt thf

Brffk situation sort of 
Beniti' Hr didn't 

I could melt O rrrc r and 
.1 Italy but now It looks 
KC tuu about sot Ita ly

"“-O'
ays that a modrl. Ideal 
.siti the German peo- 
f the war. and the pap- 
hf Germans are ra tin ' 

I of dogs now We rerk- 
(■lean.v that they won’t 

but the finest of 
I dogs when a ll this Is

run'all of that mess we 
time will come when 
elf will have to eat 
and then that sltua* 

be more than ever, a 
ydug eat dug "

that Adolf will have 
I that old Mother Goose

Hubbard went to the
t)i_ .11 (1
liim a bone to gnaw on. 
he got there the cup- 

M  wa.s bare 
of his pour dog was 

|e doggone'

Hoover still wants to 
1 to the live little coun
cil hâ  under control, 
3ntee> of cuur.se that 
B< nltu will let these 

.̂ntnes have the food 
Hoover know by now

tito's and Adolf’s guar- 
e’  Whv they're like 

without a cjiintry 
n̂ey froni home'" With 
ealln' doc.v .sendln’ 

Holland aoiild »)♦> like 
quarter of beef to u 

Is i-oodle (jog and tellln’ 
1 It Sin t his! 

o
|this i.s Thanksglvln’ 
I'kful that we can still 

kill WITH d.jgs Instead 
f ’em'

—o —
like Bi'iiito's brave 

jlurnbihln' the comedy 
the Mediterranean 
War'

—o

fulli'k Wan Us Ui liusert 
'•glvin' poem lo-wlt 

*'rlie Impa.ssloned

' ringin' fowl 
Ihlnk if Turkey 
Hr stumniirk.s start to

Post Thank.sglvln' 
[8 style SLICED tur- 
fn two buns European 
vlded Turkey between

Bunkl.ani says his old 
|t rays she never can 

"notographer to take a 
fture of her He says 
Irapher ain't supposed 

face jiat t a k e  It! 
0

Best 
Moktt 

Roll
, of AbUene 

ollege atudenU mak* 
Ijd-iemester honor roll 
T  this week In the Har- 

building bulletin 
"C college registrar 

rtudent’s name was 
^Various sublects each 

tn during the first 
' Of school To make 
rating in a subject, 

hi must average N  
' '*'ttcr on all work 

Hess Hardgrave. 
®‘ Mr and Mrs E W, 
’ of Sanderson, recelw- 

rating in two sub-

G O O D  ATTENDANCE 
ASSURED AT 
H R EM A N 'S  B ALL

After a check-up of the tickets 
which have already been pur
chased a good attendance Is 
assured for the Fireman's Bull 
to be held tonight In the Kerr 
Mercantile Building

Musk* will be furnished by Wil- 
son Humber and his nationally 
known 10-plece orchestra

The third floor of the Kerr 
Mercantile has been cleared and 
the floors prepared for a real 
hot time and ample room 1s as
sured for all who attend BeaUi 
have also been provided for 
spectators who care to listen to 
the music but who do not care 
to dance

Plans are also complete for the 
turkey shoot which will take 
place Sunday afternoon at the 
rear of the State Highway De
partment warehouse, on the pro- 
perty of O J Henshaw Shoot
ing will be done at live turkeys 
as well as at targets

----- ---- (V
PRESBVTE1UAN A I’XILIAKV

Monday, November 26 at 2 30 
the Executive Board of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs J W McKee At 3 o'clurk 
the Auxiliary will meet for a
social meeting also with Mrs
McKee.-------------- 0--------------

Mr and Mrs Houston Stokes 
and B F and Jimmy Davis spent 
Monday and Tuesday In San | 
Antonio They were accompany 
ed home by Albert Welgand who 
Is spending the holidays with his 
parents. Mr. and Mr.s F M Wel
gand
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MANAOEH l u m b e r  CO

Pictured above Is F P 
Sherrill manager of the 
Alamo Lumber Company 
yard which has recently 
been established here In 
the Crosby building Mrs 
Sherrill and their 10-year 
old son will move here from 
.Saint Jo, Texas, following 
mid term examinations In 
school Pat Sullivan has 
been employed as book
keeper for the firm

Mrs Ueina Walker returned 
home Friday ol last week after 
spending three weeks in Mineral 
Wells, Fort Worth Bridgeport 
and Emils

Mr and Mrs Ralph Barton 
and Mr and Mrs Dutch Cooper 
of Granola, Okla., spent from 
Friday until Wednesday vlsit- 
liig with Mr and Mrs Alb«‘rt 
Appel and Mr and Mrs Gene 
Thorn They enjoyed hunting 
while here killing an 8-pulnt 
buck

RALPH ORD LEAVES 
AS FIRST M AN FDR 
SELECTIVE SERVICE

Ralph Walter Ord left Tues
day night as a volunteer res
ponding to the call made to Ter
rell County for men for military 
traming

The call made for Terrell at 
this time was only one man and 
Mr Ord. although under age 
volunteered to go as that man 
which nieaiit that the registrant 
who would have been called will 
be next In line and will go at 
the next call

Questionnaires up to and hi- 
chidlng 125 have been mailed 
out according to Alfred E Creigh 
Jr and no more will be mailed 
until after the Christmas holi
days Registrants recelvmg the 
que.stlonnaires sliould remember 
that they must be returned with
in five days to the board They 
should also remember that Jack 
Hayre has been appointed as a 
member of the advisory board 
to aid In the filling out of the 
questionnaires

Mr and Mrs Wayllii Califer- 
ro. Frank Clarey and Walter 
Clemens of Fort Worth visited 

 ̂with Mr and Mrs Albert Appel 
I and Mr and Mrs Gene Thorn 
I from Thursday until Wednes
day Mrs Cailferro Is a niece of 

I Mrs Appel and Mr Clarey a 
brother-in-law

3 3 S 1 3 3 :

I Mr and Mrs R D Holt and 
I daughter Nancy, left Thursday 
i for San Angelo where they will 
I visit their son. Roy Jr They 
I will also visit relatives at Cole

man before returning home

319 YEAR OLD HOLIDAY
The first Thank.sgiving feast was given after the 
Puritan's first harvest In 1021 It had no special re
ligious significance In 1623 an abundant rain follow 
ed a protracted drouth for which mercie they 

set apart a ^ a y  of thanksgiving" The first 
Thanksgiving proclanialion was issued In 1668 by the 
Plymouth authorities The ubaervance of thanksgiving 
days was common from then on George Washington 
issued the first presidential Thanksgiving proclama
tion In 1864. President Lincoln proclaimed "the last 
Tliursday In November" a.s Thanksgiving Day this 
date was similarly proclaimed by all succeeding presi
dents until 1939 when President Rfxisevelt proclauned 
the third Thursday of November as Thanksgiving Day 
And again thLs year he has proclaimed the third 
Thursday of the month November 21 as Thank.sglv- 
ing Day

No matter what day we choose to observe for our 
thanksgiving, people of the United States have far 
more fur which to be thankful than any other nation 
111 the world Here we have the most freedom the 
highest standard of living the greatest industries, the 
highest wages and the shortest working hours of any 
nation There are a million and one things for which 
we Should be thankful and especially so. when the 
largest part of the re.st of the world Is endunng such 
misery a.s is brought about by wars, greed, and condi 
tloiis as those prevalent across the seas Every true 
American .should give lhank.s for the fart that he is 
an Aiiiericai.

Story Told in Pidures of Benefits of Conservation Pradkes on W . T. Rangeiands
a*.''

Ranchers are finding that good 
land use practices prolong the 
life o f soli and water conserva
tion structures, help to stabilize 
their Income, and to protect 
their capital investment- the 
land

Sound land use practices such 
as ronservatlve rates of stock
ing. proper distribution of live
stock over the entire range sea
sonal use and selection of 
the proper class of livestock for 
the range are becoming to be 
considered as the key to any 
long time plan of conservation 

Stocking the range on the 
bu lg  of livestock eating less 
forage than is produced builds 
up a reserve feed supply for the 
drought, builds up a vegetative 
cover o f the best grasses to pro
tect the soil from sheet erosion 
and builds up vigorous grass 
plants that make maximum 
growth from a given amount of 
rainfall The value of stocking 
a ranch on this basis has been 
demonstrated In experlmenU 
conducted U'* range experi
ment sUUon at Las Cruces New 
M mSco as loUSwa: When the

range Is .stocked to provide all 
the forage cattle want to eat,. 
78 cows produced 70 calves which 
averaged 400 pounds each In less 
than eight month.s When 100 
cows eat the same amount of 
range feed only 60 calves which 
averaged 325 pounds each In 
eight months were produced In 
other words, the beef production 
from the same amount of range 
feed dropped from 28 000 pounds 
under Ideal slocking rates to 
16.260 pounds when the range 
was heavily stocked Proi>er 
stocking rates had liicrea.sed 
both the calf crop and the beef 
production This Is why some 
ranchers make the statement It 
pay.s to keep one cow Instead of 
two

These photographs present a 
striking comparison of range 
lands used Improperly and land.s 
used properly The upper left 
picture shows a range which has 
been stocked with more cattle 
and sheep than the range could 
iu|»port Not enough vegeUtlon 
was left on the mountain sides 
and the hillsides to prevent the 
rainfall water from niahlng

down into the valley. S«‘vere 
.sheet erosion and gully damage 
resulted A high percentage of 
rainfall runoff likewise creates 
IhxKl hazards lower on the 
drainage systems The upper 
right picture shows what hap
pens to sandy .soils when they 
are not stocked with few eiu»igh 
livestock to leave a forage re
serve to protect the soil.

Due to a lack of vegetative 
cover to prevent .soli blowing 
wind erosion has created .sand 
dunes whlrh .slowly are covering 
other range land This prob
lem can be solved only through 
the stablllxatlon of the moving 
sands Mechanical measures 
have not proven entirely practi
cal or satisfactory Rtablllzatlon 
Is best achieved by the use of 
vegetation and to re-estabtlsh 
vegetation on severelly eroded 
land will require very conserva
tive grazing and In extreme 
cases might require no grating 
at all for a few years to start 
recovery In cases such as this 
an Immediate Increase In beef 
production could not b « tspoe-

ted as the land would require a 
larger per cent of the vegetation 
to be returned to the soil leaving 
less for the production of live
stock

Tlie use of water .spreading 
devices and good range manage, 
ment practices are rcsi>on.HlhIe 
for the excellent covering seen 
In the lower left photograph 
taken on the ranch of Sam 
Pruitt. 16 miles north of Bal- 
morhea Mr Pruitt and his .son. 
Billy Pruitt, have diverted IUkkI 
waters from a .small .stream to 
cover the range land This pho
tograph was taken In April and 
shows how much feed reserve 
was carried over This protec
tive cover provides protection of 
the land against both wind and 
water eroalon The lower right 
picture shows a pasture which 
has been properly used over a 
long period of years The range 
Is on the ranch of W T Jones, 
12 miles north of Marfa The 
land seen here has a very gtaxl 
cover of desirable range grasses 
which reduces k 11 and water 
kMMa to a  mlalaaitm.

(H A iR H A N  NAMED 
FOR (HRiSTMAS 
SEAL SALE 1940

Mr^ .John 1. Newton ha.s ar 
cepted the post a.-, chairman 
of the 1940 Christma.s Heal Cam 
paign it wa.s announced today 
by Mrs Tol Murrah president 
of the Sanderson PareiU-Teach 
ers AsjMKlalion .Mr- Newton 
ha.s cho.vn her committee mem
bers and plans for the entire' 
drive will l>e completed .shortly 
Committee members other than 
herself are Mr.s f) L Duncan 
and .Mi Wilson Banner 

Campaign material ha.s al
ready arrived at the As.v)ria- 
Uon's headquarters, and an early 
Sturt on preparation.- for matl- 
ine Is assured The campaign 
>1 ’* :i.s November 25 

.Sander.son like all other com- 
miinitle.s ha.s Its tuberculo.sis 
problem and at lea.st onee a .year 
efforts should be Inten.sifled to 
help .solve the problem 

Tuberculosis still leads cuu.sr-s 
of death In this country for i>er- 
■sons between the ages of 15 and 
45 Tlii.s will b<- the thirty-fourth 
('hristma.s when voluntar?' work- 
eis have r(H)perated with state 
and hsal tuberculosis a.-tsircla- 
llon.s to raise funds to carry on 
(h e  nation wide eainpalgn 
against the di.sea.se

Lhl'l.stmu.s Seals have helped 
to wage a winning tight but It 
i.s no time to become over-confi
dent A.s an enemy tutx'rculosls 
Is far from being vanquuihed

POSSIBILITY OF 
MORE OIL ACTIVITY 
SEEN IN T E R R E L

If present plans materlallae. 
according to Marlon Briggs, Ter
rell County will have another 
company In soon drlllltqi a test 
for oil Mr Briggs, who has been 
working in Terrell County for 
the past 8 years completed an 
agreement with the Texas Con
solidated for putting down a test 
on a block furnished by him. He 
states that a company equally 
as dependable as the Texas Con
solidated will put down another 
well within the next few months 
It U believed

Mr Briggs also stated that the 
drilling will be rsumed on the 
well on which he has been work
ing in the past and that It will 
be complete.

With bright prospects for at 
least five active drilling wells In 
the county within the next few 
months it is hoped that definite 
oil news ran be furnished each 
week In regards U the procrean 
made by each well ai d other in
formation that will be of value 
to landowners as well as those 
companies and individuals hold
ing leases in the county or de
siring to obtain them

Keports from other IcKatlons 
than the Briggs well a rc

Sides and White's Bassett Min
eral Trust and Landon Rose Nu. 
1. southwest corner of section 
15. block 148 TArSTL. < emented 
surface casing the first o f the 
week and drilling

State Consolidated OH Com
pany No 1 Holmes, northeast 
corner of .section 14 block A-2. 
rigging up cable tools.

R H Kean et al No 1 Black- 
stone-Slaughler and Lackey, 
northeast corner of section 30, 
block 129 TArSTL. 'Pecos Coun
ty* rigging up National machine.

We are informed that Chas. 
E Detweiler of Oklahoma has 
partially completed plans to 
carry hu No I Sam B<‘ll to a 
deeper depth, or to drill a new 
well In Terrell County

It u reported that leases are 
being blocked for a third test to 
be drilled on the geological fold 
on which the Sides and White 
well and the Slate Consolidated 
wells are located This struc
ture IS mapped as a long anti
cline which end.s In the large 
block of lea.se.v that have been 
held by the Gulf OH company 
Ju.st north of the town of San
derson for about 15 years

H H Sides, several years ago 
drilled what was at that time 
;>ne of the deepest wells In the 
slate on the Bates-Felps rancli 
In the north end of Terrell 
County The favorable forma
tions encountered In this well 
caiused the Thoma.vion Produc
ing Co of Denver Colorado, to 
lea.se a large block in the .same 
area and in the past year they 
have drilled three wells on this 
block Mr Sides also drilled the 
dlwovery well on the A C Hoov
er Ranch in Crockett County. 
The Detweiler well on the Sam 
Bell ranch wa.s drilled becau.>»e 
of the favorable formations pre- 
vlou.sly found In the MePhee well 
on an adjoining .section

Mrs. Austin Nance 
Is Hostess to 
Tuesday Club

Mrs Au.stin Nance wa.s ho-stess 
to the Tuesday Bridge Club on 
Thursday of last week Ro.ses 
and chry.santhemums were used 
to decorate the entertaining 
HKims

High .score prize wa.s won by 
Mr.s Joiin Harrison and second 

I high went to Mrs Lee McCue 
A delicious plate consisting of 

I chicken a la king pickles, (xita- 
lo  chips, hot rolls. Ice box cake 

j  and coffee was served to the fol
lowing •

I Me.sdames Bustln Canon. J C 
I On>en. Waller Orlg.sby John 
I Harrison Mary Lou Kellar, Lee 
i McCue J 8 Nance, C P Peavy 
D M Wells, E L Williams R D 
Holt and J R Link

_ -----o -------- -
Mrs D A Pollard of Del Rio 

spent last week-en<i In Sander
son vlaltlng with friends.

Steps Necessary for 
FHA Loans Are 
Explained at Meet

Residents of Sanderson and 
j  Terrell County heard an expla- 
I nation Tue.sday night of the I step.s nece.s.sary to obtain FHA 
loans for building new homes or 

‘ remodeling old homes E 8.
' McAdams, of San Antonio, was 
, the speaker

Mr McAdams showed slides In 
j color of many of the homes o?er 
I the district and gave out the In*
I formation os to how much th*F,
I cost to construct what the p «y- I ments would be per month to 
! pay It out In a certain number o f I year.H, and what was necessaiy 
I to have on hand before applylnc 
! for a loan.

A good crowd manifesting tbs 
interest o f Sanderson peo|te In 
building their own homes, heard 
the discussion ,

--------------o ---------------
Delton Campbell was a vlsllag 

In SandersHi
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Mr. and Mrs Ben Dawson have 
ratumed from San Antonio She 

acoompamed borne by her 
daughter, Mls.s Oertrude Litton 
who has been attending school 
thare.

Orandfalls Oaaette- During 
the past week Stuart Long for
mer editor and owner of the 
Orandfalls Uuzette. sold out to 
M W Vinson who also acquired 
the printing plant that formerly 
printed the Wink Times-Herald 
in Wink Texas It will be moved 
to Orandfalls as soon as possible 
and the Qarette will be printed 
there from then on

■ %

T H A N K S G I V IN G ”

HETHODUIT fH l'RCH

Irene Rich, Dave O'Brien and Charles Bickford are seen in the 
leading roles ol Monogram's Queen of the Yukon Fri.-Sat

Mrs Jim Kerr was hostess to 
the Wednesday Bridge Club at 
bar home Wednesday afternoon 

The reception rooms were at
tractively adorned with a pro
fusion of varl-colored chrysan- 
tbamums

Mrs. S S DMRctt won first I 
high acore and Mrs Sims W il
kinson second Lovely crepe d c  
cbane lingerie were awarded

Alpine Avalanche Several 
blocks ol paving is to be laid In 
Alpine within the next few weeks 
according to a recent announce
ment

Property owners and the city 
will share the expense of laying 
the new paving with property 
owners to bear all the coat of 
con.siructlng curbs

Thrilling Gold Rush Days live Again In 
Monogram's "Queen ol the Yukon"

In the double feature program I ttndj out that her daughter 
at the PrinceM Theatre Friday i Helen, w ho has been away at 
and Saturday will be shown i  scIuk)!. t  coming to Alaska 
"Queen of the Yukon" In con- i Rather than let her daughter

Harry Newton made a visit ^
to Houston this week

Mr and Mrs Russell Dyer who 
have been visiting with Mrs A 
B Dyer, have returned to their 
home on the ranch

WITH OUR

NEIGHBORS

Oauna Stockman -  A move to 
reorganise Scouting In Oauna 
met with a hearty response on 
the part of the boys o f Scout age 
when 25 were present for tl>e In
itial meeting of the revived 
troop in the Boy Scout cabin 
Tuesday night

Ouinn Carulhers. silence and 
manual tranlng teacher In the 
Oauna high school has accepted 
the post of Scoutmaster

Fort Stockton Pioneer Fort 
Stockton's intervention in the 
Braniff Airlines application to 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
for a psuaeiiger aim mall line 
permit between San Antonio and 
D Paau was granted Wednesday 
by special order of the CAA In 
Washington

The Ouidc Eagle Pass First 
International Borderland Fair 
was awarded the blue ribbon of 
public approved last weekend 
when aome ten thousand visitor; 
came to aee the unique duplays 
o f Trxsu and Mexico products 
and the equally unsuai program

Sabtnal Sentinel Ground 
was broken for the new city hall 
Wednesday The plans for this 
building call for two stories fac
ing Center Street Down stairs 
will be a hall with the secret
ary's office on one side and the 
Council Chamber and Mayor's 
office on the other Also joining 
the secretary's office will be 
compartments for two fire 
trucks Upstairs will be a large 
Recreation room for the Fire 
Department and sleeping quar
ters for lwt> men. with bath 
room and dressing nxim

-_o ---------- ---
A negro couple applied for a

nectlon with "Days of Jesse 
James*

A powerful drama of man's 
struggle to gain gold In the 
Alaska wilderness is Monogram's 
thrilling Jack London story. 
• Queen of the Yukon" Sadie 
Martin is the queen" as she tra
vels up and down the river In her 
stern-wheeler, carrying the pros
pectors to and from their claims 
Although there Is gambling In 
the big salon Sadie Is always 
careful to see that none of the 
boys gamble more than he can 
afford to lose They regard her 
as ihelr friend, and look to her 
for advice

Sadie, and Ace. her he-man 
helper, have had many success
ful seasons aboard the “Queen ” 
When John Thorne enters the 
scene He wants to buy the boat 
and thus control the only fast 
means of communication with 
the Inland Elnipire, forcing the 
miners to pay any price he asks 
for transportation

Sadie refuses to sell until she

Sunday Services:
»  Ml a m Church School 
11.00 a m. Morning Worslilp 
0 is p m Bpworlh League 
7 30 p m Evening Worship 
3 30 p m Church School 

iDryden)
3 30 P M Worship (Drydenl 
Rev J Y Bownun, Minuter.

-------------o-------------

m and 7 SO

11 45 a m and

( Ill'Kt'H OF CHRIST
Bible Study 9 45 a m
Preaching at 11 a 

p m
Communion 

7 30 p m
Ladles Bible Class. Wednesday 

lit 3 p m
Prayer Meellni;. Wednesday at 
7 30 p m

You are cordially Invited U> 
attend these services

W D Black. Minister

f f vv

marriage license 
Clerk Married before’ " 
Bnde-to-Be “ Yessah"
Clerk • Husband deceased or 

divorced?"
Bride-to-Be •'I deceased iilm "

Tom M iller
SPECIA L REPRESEN TATIVE OF TH E  
A ETN A  LIFE INSURANCE CO M PAN Y,
will tp«nd o portion of his time in Sonder- 
ton ond will be glod to help you with your 
inturonce problems without obligation.

East of the River 
Has Good (asl and 
Gripping Story

find out .she Is running a gamb
ling ship. Sadie decii!-- to sell 
out to Thorne

D*‘spite thus precaution Helen 
does find out and considers her 
mother s life most exciting Oth 
er complicatioru be.sct Sadie, 
however, when .she learns from 
the miners that Thorne through 
a Ir-gal technicality is about to 
Jump their claim.'

A .struggle N'tween Sadie. .Ace 
and the ruthless Thorne results, 
with .some very clever strategy 
displayed by both side.' Thorne 
confess»*s In the end and the 
miners are allowed to keep their 
property

Irene Rich Is the intrepid Sadie 
Martin and Charles Bickford as 
Ace give delightful portrayals 
Bickford adds to his stature in 
this new role of a strong silent 
he-man while Mias Rich proves 
herself capable of playing a 
character role with the best «'f 
the screen actre.s.ses

June Carlson as the young iin- 
pres.slonable H»-len give , a pro
mise of many flue ptirtravals to 
come Cast opp<uite her. Dave 
O'Brien will again flutter all 
feminine heart.'

— o-------------

( AIHOLIC (TU R4 H
J'lrst Ma.« on Sunday at 8 00

a m
8ec.>nd Ma.ss at 9 00 a I site Rogers and supporting roles 
Mass every week-day morning handled by George

at 7 SO Gabby" Hayes. Don Barry,
Rev C Verona Pastor: strange, Carl Spulveda
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Times Office
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pWSfock, agricultural ond general news of interest to 

West Texilexons.
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A moving drama of life In 
New York's lower Eii.'l Side, is 
Warner Bros' "Ea.sl of the River" 
starring John Garfield. Brenda 
Marshall and Marjorie Rambeuu 
wiiirh .shows at the Princes 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday 

The talented cast was parti
cularly well chosen for the 
drama's colorful role.s There's 
John Garfield In the role of an 
East Side tough John well re
members his own youth In Just 
t h a t  neighborhood There’s 
Brenda Marshall, young and lov
ely screen newcomer In her 
fourth film There's Marjorie 
Rambeau, whose years of Broad
way and Hollywood have made 
her name stand for the be.st In 
character acting

Opening on the pushcart sec
tion of New York the story tells 
of Mama Raviola. played by Ml.ss 
Rambeau. who works hard In her 
restaurant to raise her son Josle, 
Garfield's role, and an adopted 
b^y Nlckle. portrayed by William 
Lundlgan

Nlckle graduates college with 
re.spertablllty and scholastic 
honors Jole comes home for the 
event as he gets out of San 
Quentin with his girl friend. 
Laurie played by Brenda Mar
shall a girl made tough by a 
serle.s of bad breaks The 
warmth and homeliness Mama 
gives her has deep effect, and 
the two develop a warm friend- 
slilp

When Jole gels Into another 
scrape and wants Laurie to go 
away with him again, she re
fuses. and he goes to Mexico 
alone She and Nlckle fall In 
love and at the engagement re
ception, Jole shows up again He 
threatens to expose her past to 
Mama and Nlckle

But Mams hears of It goes on 
a rampage and slaps some sense 
Into her son Jole promises to 
square things He holds o ff the 
mob out to get him until Nlckle 
and Laura are safely married, 
then starts a street riot In 
which the hoodlums are cap
tured All ends happily as Jole 
pulls out with a mere 60 days 
for disturbing the peace

The talented supporting cast 
includes George Tobias Jack 
La Rue. Moroni Olsen and Rus
sell Hicks. Alfred Green direct
ed the Fred Nlblo, Jr screen play 
adapted from a John Fante and 
Ross Wills orlgloal story

Rogers Stars in New 
Fitm of Old West

PKKSBYTHKI.AN t'HI'RC'H
Rev John W Byrd Pastor 

Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worslilp at 11 a m 
Senior Intermediate Young 

I’fople't Meeting at 6 30 
Evening Worship at 7 30 
Choir Practice Wednesday 

at 7 30.
Woman's auxlliun every 2nd 

and Monday at 3 00 p m.

Forest Dillon. Jack Rockwell and 
Hansel Warner

Ail kinds of otflsi J  
H m  TUim i

In on the man hunt, engaging 
a famuu.s detective Captain

A new unusual typ«' of plot 
is brought to the .screen in He-' 
public's Day.s of Jesse Jamr.s 
starring Roy Rogers and show
ing at the Princess Theatre F r l- . 
day and Saturday 

The scene is laid in the middle 
west at the time when James: 
Brothers were committing Ihelr 
depredations Roy Rogers Is im
ported by the Bunkers’ Associa
tion to track down the James 
boys The railroad also Joined

Wiirthington. and offering fifty 
thousand dollars reward

Worthington's sole motive Is 
to ciillect the reward namey 

while Roy on the other hand. Is 
fired by lofty ideals of patrlotuim 
and civic virtue -colored a bit 
jM-rhaps. by his regard for the 
pretty grand-daughter of one of 
Je.vie Janies' bank robber vic
tim.'

The plot takes an unu.'iiul 
twl'! when Roy dl.scovers that 
the James buys are nut the ones 
he IS after, after all A contlii- 
geiu of local crooks has been op
erating unchecked and blaming 
Its outrages on the James gang.

Pauline Moore, who in private 
life Is the wife of Jefferson 
Machamer the cartoonist plays 
the leading feminine role oppo-

Dr. E. A. Robertson
DENTIST

Fort Stockton, Texas 
AT KERR HOTEL BACH 
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HE M ORE 
GAME
m

lerson
[ lame in it clUicli 
m„ B Ifuni. The 

of the uanie WM 
fiJdrjU 7 The aver- 

^  of ■''even punU for 
U u thirty four yard* 
nber of the 2 »  yardi 

Eajlle* were on 
Lffii paA'e* out of 
f  UIM were completed 
Jtwo interceptions A
Istavely to Kerr dur- 

I period set the Elag* 
>lr only touchdown. 

ei!.s made on a pass 
; to Cargile who had 

• Cl to the edfe of 
Bn the fourth period 

scored on a pass 
first downs for the 

rinted to eleven while 
netted only nine, 

the Eagles also 
with three to

r favor
who played their 

I game for Sanderson 
are Jimmy Wllliln- 
.. Kerr Bill Canille. 
ind Johnny Hard- 

[was the last game of 
1 The names of the 
h:i recleve letters will

''Anitriconitm'' It 
Subject of Pro9rom

The American history class, 
directed by Mr D E Smith, gave 
a program on Americanism In 
chapel Thursday morning

Helen Ruth Harrell talked on 
the Constitution how it wam 
written and adopted; Wanda 
F\)tlls told about how the presi
dents are elected; Bonnie Ober- 
ling resul a patriotic poem, Billie 
Ju Corder gave the rules for dis
playing the flag and John Clark 
ulked about the Armistice of 
November 11. 1918 Joyce Yeates 
led the assembly singing "Star 
Spangled Banner." "America," 
and "Ood Bless America", ac
companied by Edna Mae Mc
Adams at the piano Jimmie 
Wllkerson told the students of 
a contest which la being conduc- 1  
ted by the American magazine 
on "Americanism" fur all stu -; 
dents in this country and dis
cussed the rules for the contest 
and also the prizes offered 
There will be two contests, one 
In essay writing and one In art. 
Prizes will also be awarded to 
the teachers who sponsor the 
contest In schools where students 
win

m iw c l Towr Property With 
A GOOD PAINT JOB

R. A . OCHOA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

MR. BAKER
WITH 15 YK.ARS EXPERIKNCE FROM SAN 

1 IS NOW K\IPLOYED AT THE

IWHISTLER BARBER SHOP
NOW 1)1 VOTING ,MY TIME TO MY 

IBII.K STB AGENCY

J. J. W H I S T L E R
Tin: NEW OI.DS BEI-'ORE YO l' B IT

RUNS A  BANK?

CHAIN OF DIRECT CONTROL 18 USUALLY 
lOLDERS - TO - DIRBCTORfi - TO-OFFICT21S 

IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS IT  IS YOU. AND 
ÊR OF OUR PATRONS, WHO DETERMINE OUR 
ICIER

FY by s e r v in g  y o u  SATISFACTORILY CAN WE 
TO WIN AND HOLD YOUR PATRONAGE 

lEFORE. WE DO NOT TH IN K  OF THIS AS OUR 
BUT AS YOURS AND OUR POLICIES ARE 

PED ACt'ORDINOLY.

|BILIE\ f y o u  W ILL FIND THE ANSWER TO
^  BANKING PROBLEMS HERE

SANDERSON S TA TE BANK
r c n n u L  oerosiT nsDitANCi c o u p -

Annual "M ix-Up' 
Basketball Tourney 
Dates Are Set

The annual Ba.’.ketbull "M ix-i 
Up" tournament to be held in 
the hical Gymnasium Is schedul- 
ed for 11th 12th 13th of Dec
ember Everyone U urged to en
ter the tournament Last year 
85 boys entered and the follow
ing team.-! drawn. Teeter's T ig
ers Haynes Hyenas. Lockle's Lur 
lard.s, SUvley's Stags Sullivan's 
Surprise. Pat's Panthers, Welg- 
and 8 Wigzurd.s and Caraway's 
Cats The Wizzards earn# out on 
top

The rules of the tournament 
are as follows

1 Any one living In Sanderson 
may enter the tournament as a 
Player All entries are as Indiv
iduals and not by teams Each 
entry pays a fe«- of 25 cents In 
order u> partlcipale and this 
gives hun a pas.s to all games of 
the tournament Those out of 
school are encouraged to enter

2 There .shall be only one 
class for all players which In
cludes high school players and | 
outsiders

3 A drawing is made irom all 
names entered for the tourna
ment and continued until the 
team and one substitute player 
Is drawn The number of teams 
entered depends, of course up
on the number of players enter
ing the tournament After draw- 
Ing.s have been made for team.s. 
then the team.i are paired us in

[ regular tournament play
4 The winning team will b** 

given appropriate award.s
5 Time for the tournament Is 

set for Wedne.sday night, Decem
ber llth , for first rounds of play. 
Thursday night for .semi-finals 
and Friday night for the finals

6 All players wh<» will enter 
the tuurnameiu are asked to re
port to Mr Smith or Mr Cara
way on or before Friday night. 
De<ember 6

7 Fifteen and 25 cents admis
sion to all who are not entered 
In the tournament will be charg
ed

--E-N—
MAKLNG BI IX IT IN  
BOARDS FOR SCIHNM.

The biiys In the manuel train
ing classes are making five bulle
tin boards for the j»ch()ol 

Three are for use In the first 
grade one Is for the H E de
partment and one will be given 
to the school In Dryden Tlie

Homemaking Girls 
Plan and Serve 
Rotary Banquet

Saturday evening. November 
fl. the homemaking girls served 
the Rotary Club banquet, which 
they had planned and prepared

The girls planned how much 
food to buy to serve a large 
group, .studied table arrange
ments. and then studied formal 
table service for a group The 
H E I class made the place 
cards, nut cups and doilies of 
paper A western theme was 
carried out In the table and room 
der'oratlons hi the food, and In 
the cowgirl costumes of the girls 
serving the meal Miniature 
ranches and corral scenes were 
the table centerpieces, surroun
ded by animals cactus and wes
tern shrubbery The place cards 
were miniature hats, horseshoes, 
cas'tus and boots The girls 
s<-rvtng the meal wore boots, 
cowboy hats, bright colored 
blouses bandanas, and la-ssos. or 
scabbards The orange and 
grapefruit ccKktall represented 
the cactus flower, the green ve
getable salad repre.sented the 

grasses on the range, the veal 
cutlets potatoes, peas apricots, 
celery gingerbread, and coffee 
were given typical western .slang 
names

The entire meal was prepared 
and arranged on the plates by 
the homemaking girls who shar
ed the various duties In prepara
tion and cleaning up The H E 
girls thank those who loaned 
equipment for the preparation 
and decoration of live banquet 
and also the Rotary Club for the 
opportunity to serve the bin- 
quet so that they could make 
.some monev fir  the Homemak-1 
ing Club Tills money will b*- us-1 
ed to .send three girls to th e ! 
Stale Homemaking Rally next 
spring, and the remainder o f! 
the club fund 'vlll b«* us«'d to j 
buy necessary equipment for thej 
homemaking department

material for the.se bulletin 
boards has been cut out mor- 
tl.si'd and tenoned for all five 
and one has been completed 

The boys In this department 
have also completed a .screen for 
the H E department The .screen 
has four panels each panel 2x5 
feet, hinged together, and It 

ran be used for a dre.s.sing 
screen or a decoration for en
trances

U- E. GIRLS ENTERTAIN 
MOTHERS AFTER STUDYING

Aftee studying entertainments 
for awhile the homemaking II 
girls entertained their mothers 
with a .simple tea In the living 
rtx>m of the home economics de
partment on Thursday. Novem
ber 14 The girls studied about 
simple. Inexpensive foods for 
teas and found that a few sim
ple food could be made very at
tractive and appetizing They 
also studied huw to serve and 
how U> arrange the table for 
leas Flower arrangements and 
suitable vases for both the tea

table and other parts of the 
room were considered The girls 
planned and served fancy, 
dainty sandwiches, olives, carrot

and celery strips and oookiM to 
their mothers and all students 
shared In the various dutlM In 
serving.

LEMONS & HENSHAW

A B S T R A C T O R S
terrelx, c o u n t y  l a n d s

Eaads 8«M  and Leased—F reyerty Rwdarsi) Taais M d
A B R IX A C T e x a m in e d  AND T T IIJ S  PARSED UPON 

■ Y  AN  EFFICIENT AND REUABLE ATTONBBT

MBS. LUBLLA L. LEMONS, Owaer, G. J. HBVSHAW, 
OSk* Ib

mm
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[der Yours
lOW!

l*Ur«,u*» K«Im  in g(frel 
■» » Short Tim* Only

St Any Tim* 
wlthooi Nellm.

P *  NOW %\D BK grag

f» P  Up w ith film
f  rtd E v en # g__s *o ^

B A R O A I M  b a t e s
E NAII M BM caimONB IN TBXAM ONIT

HTTH SUNDAY—1 YFJkB ..................

W in io iT  BIJNDAT—1 Y EA R  ........
t'KR m ia  onoKB b l a n k

Dot*

F ' '  t -u .  aX i HU?***
for On* T»*r'« »uh 

Clnllr *  SunSoT Dolly OoW

w e o n,tt
I inn «r»iiiVie ‘ idr«»r or«m.M uh*t

his second-let’s ask him why he 

picked the Gas Refrigerator this time I”

Horry's o smart eld boy/* toys Mary to mo. 'Mf ha 
chose the rofrigorator that frooias with NO MOVING PARTS 
for his mcond. . .  maybe we should choosa It for our Srstl^

4

1 movltis piwte to w e a r...'
Undo HsrtT topUio*. whon w* o«k him 
"How com «r "Yoo M«, ihii frening 
•rn*« h«»n'« »ny mseWnsry. Ic limply 
(gg’t wMf or bocomr ooity. Jnrt Uitrn to 
S«ry«l lUctrolas!”

k "C a n t  hoar a  sowndr U n c le ... ''
w* ogm*. "U S«rr«l oAiwyf lih* iksi?" 
"Yon bM it U," b* Myt. "And it'f tbo 
*n!y rofrigoroior I know of iboi if. Yon 
don't bnnr snything now—tod yon o«««r 
will M long M I hsvn k."

f "Leeli sH theso ssnrlnBSr to e ..i
h« boomf, tbowiof ni bit bills. "TiMy’rn 

Olbor refrigortiori may b« 
prttty in«ap*nfl*n lo mn wb«n o*w, but 
it lokot ono wkb no moving portt to ntn 
for only f  few ennu s day ...ynsr nfinr ynw."

rr ‘ "A tiny Seme iloee eS the werStMo'*
•ddf Unci* Harry. "Th«t*t Sonml'a n ewt.
Nothing in cb* frenting 
ent or mnkn a noia* . . .  Do ytM w 
ckaagad to a Sarval Btactrolax 
aacond rafrigarator?"

for

S ^ le fe  eieke ours e Serve ll"  Tkey
wkat niora and mora paopla art toying evary yaar 

. . .  wbatkar tkay’ra rapladng dd. wom-oat aatomadi 
tafrigaraiora, or baying tbair Arat anaa. Taka a t^  
Iraai tkoaa wbo‘va had asparlaacai gat a larvai yoa»i

•aVlTka 1940 medalt era on diapiay in oar ahowroooe 
Hgkt now . . . mora baaatibil, mora M l of motUrm 
fonvanloncat tban avar bafbra. Coma in . . .  pick the 
■aodal yaa w u a and bagin anjoying tha advantngaa 
of rafrigaradoe wkkotM aoving pant ytMiraaUI

JOE OBERKAMPF
4 J
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CABO o r  THANKS

W t wUii to pxpma our tb*nks 
•nd appreciation to Uie Fire De
partment our (iiend .1 and neigh, 
bon (or saving our home from 
Are Friday morning

Mr and Mrs M R Lattunore 
- ■ o

Mr and Mrs O H MrAdama 
were Del Rio vialtors Tuesday

Cru Beerworth Miss A Keller* 
berger and Miss Jessie Bub Ryan 
of San Angelo were guests last 
week-end In the home of Mr 
and Mrs J T  Dillard

Mrs Marvin Kelly and Mrs 
W J Ferguson left Tuesday for 
San Antonio and Mrs Kelly will 
rontlnue to St Louis. M o , where 
she will visit with M lv Mary 
Ferguson

THE CITY DRUG 
STORE

A P P g f C I A T E S  
Y O U R  B U S I N E S S

Ha
es

S2P

m a  lALBS FUR LAST WSKX IN NOVKMBKII—

G A TE S TIRES 
AND B ATTER IES

A Better Tire— With A Better Guarantee 
ond A Satisfactory Adjustment At No 
Extra Expense Or Delay.
D vfO N T A N T IFR EEZ E    N A VAJO

RUGS AN D  BLAN KETS   BEST
K N IV ES  IN TH E W EST

S T A N D A R D  O I L  P R O D U C T S
WHI Appreciate A Port of Your Business

HUER SERVICE STATION
HAL J . R O W LETT

FIRE TRUCiC M AKES 
FIRST FIRE ALARM  
RUN FRID A Y

Sanderaon'i new fire truck 
answered an alarm of fire in a 
residence for the first time Fri
day morning of last week at 
about 8 o’clock when the M R 
Lattimore home caught fire from 
stove ptpe.H In the living room

By the time the truck arriv
ed. which was only a few minu
tes neighbors had practically ex
tinguished the blaze The pipes 
had become red hot and had set 
fire to the building where they 
entered the flu No damage was 
dune and no water was u.sed 
other than from buckets

The alarm di<i show, howevci 
that the drilling the members 
of the department have been 
doing will prove valuable In ease 
of a serious fire It also showed 
that the truck could be at the 
scene of the Are within a very 
few minutes after the alarm is 
received

Besides sia>wlng the advan
tages of a fire department, the 
alarm also made plain the dire 
need of an alarm system that 
ran be heard all over toa’ii Tl'e 
truck was manned with jnouRh 
members to operate U efficiently 
but many of the fireman did Pol 
even know an alarm had 'je»*n 
received until It was over with 
That was due to the fact that 
many of them do not have tele
phones and no alarm was sound
ed which was loud enough for all 
the town to hear

Surprise Forty 
Givon On Birthdoy 
for Horold Hoynes

A surprise birthday party was 
given by Mrs J W Haynes for 
her aon, Harold at the regular 
Scout meeting Tuesday. Nov 5, 
at the Boy Scout house Mr.s 
Haynes was aaaUted by Mrs J 
L Osgood Marr.ee Haynes and 
LoU Bea Osgood

Refreshments consisting of 
hot dogs which were cooked 
over the open Are in the fire
place. potato chips, pickles 
cakes, cookies, and hot chocolate 
were served to the following-

The honoree. Duane Smith, 
•coutmaster. D. L Duke, assis
tant scoutmaster, Alfred E 
Crelgh Jr. W T. Fraxler, John 
L  Whistler Oene Barwood 
Bland Oates. FrancU Origsby. 
Bobby Bdwards. Junior Bowden. 
Frank SUvley, BUly Savage. 
James Shurley. MUton McDon
ald Bari Pierson, Karl Hurst. 
James Kerr. Charles Daniel Joe 
Bean. Tom HUl. James House. 
IkBMi Albert Mansfield. Curtis 
Litton Bdrldge Murray. Freddy 
Talbot. Billy Joe Short and Floyd

n o  S A N M M W

gOOM OFFERED 
BY KERR HOTEL FOR 
RED CROSS WORK

The Production Corps Com
mittee of the Red Cross met 
Monday afternoon at the Kerr 
Hotel where Mr and Mrs Duw- 
num have offered the use of 
the sample room for s work 
room which will be used by the 
volunteer workers In the produc
tion of garments for British 
war relief

Cut-out garments will be issu
ed to worker.1 Tuesday ufler- 
noon from 2 to 5 o'chick F\>r 
the present the room will be 
open Tuesday and f*'’'***)' after
noons from 2 o’clock until 8 
o’clock and workers may lake 
the garments home with them 
or may do the work at the room 
where lea-lng machines will be 
available

If any organization desires lo 
work as a unit arrangements can 
be made for the meeting to be 
held at a set hour for the group 
to work

Persons Interested in helping 
In this work sre urged lo re
port to the Work Room on Tues
day or Friday afternoons be
tween the above mentioned 
hours

Workers are calling on busi
ness men and citizens of the 
town in an effort to get as large 
a roll call for the Red Croas as 
Is possible It u hoped that 
the number of members will 
show an increase over the past 
years as the war situation in 
foreign countries make It neces
sary that more work be done by 
the Red Cross to relieve suffer
ing and hunger

o

Wednesday Club 
Enfertoined By 
Mrs. W. H. Savage

The Wednesday Bridge Club 
was entertained by Mrs W H 
Savage at her home Tuesday a f
ternoon

The Thanksgiving motif was 
used In the decorations tallies 
and refreshments with orchid 
chrysanthemums placed at van
tage places

Mrs Jame.s Kerr was winner 
of high score prize and Mrs K 
S Wilkinson was awardee .sec
ond high prize

The huatess served a sulud 
plate with pgmpkln pie und cof
fee lo the following members 
and guests *

Me.sdames Max Bogii.sch Bus- 
tin Canon A E Creigh Jr . Clyde 
Orlftlth R D Holt. James Kerr 
Tol Murraii. C P Peavy R 8 
WllkliiAon. J C Oreen, E L 
Williams and John Harrison 

----------------------0----------- -

Junior Club 
Entertained By Mmes. 
Vaughan and Wells

The Junior Woman’s Chib met 
111 the home of Mis W C Vau
ghan with Mrs U M Wells a.s 
co-hosteas. on Thursday Novem
ber 14, at 7 30 In the evening 
The hou.se was attractively de
corated with roses und autumn 
flower.s After the business ses
sion Mrs Roy Deaton led a very 
interesting program Mrs Keitel 
gave a review of The Anien- 
can Women Yesterday and To
day "

'The club wa.s glad to welcome 
at this meeting the two past 
presidents Mrs Ernest L Wil
liams and Mrs Selh Davenport

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
coffee and candy w-cre .served 
to the following members and 
guests

Me.sdames Ted B.iker Roy 
Deaton R H Denton Jack 
Hayre. Wallace Hen.shaw. Jr 

A R Keitel Paul King Conway 
Pickard. H L Woolwlne Ernest 
L. Williams. 8eth R Davenport, 
and MU.s«>s Mary Arrington, 
Myrtle Harrell. Armenia Rags
dale Helen Simpson Una Lee 
and the hostesses Mesdames W 
C Vaughan and D M Wells

Culfura Club It 
Enttrtaiiit<l Moitia 
of Mrt. MorritOH

The Sanderion Culture Club 
was entertained at the home o( 
Mrs J P Morrison Thurzday a f
ternoon, November 14. with Mrs 
Morrison and Mrs J H Lochau- 
sen co-hostetse*

The rooms were beautifully de
corated with roses and chrysan
themums The mantel was de
corated with yellow candles In 
silver holders znd the center- 
piece on the dining table was a 
large bowl of yellow and white 
mums

Tlie following subjects In the 
November Issue of the Reader i  
Digest were discussed with Mrs 
E W Hardgravf as leader 
*T ^ ie iid i to the North of Us. 
by Mrs Landon Rose, ‘Tiidusiry 
Beckons Youth." Mrs W H Sav- 
age. "Young Democracy In Ac- 
tloii." Mrs W E Lea. "Why I 
favor Private Enterprise" Mrs 
E W Hardgrave

After a very liiteresUng pro-
Kram the hosteases served a 

delu lous salad plate fruit cake 
tea and coffee

There were seventeen mem
bers present and Mrs Lee Orlgi- 
by was a guest of the club

Miss Rachel Sweeney Isft 
Thursday for Fort Worth where 
aiif will attend the T 8 T  con
vention She will also visit In 
Bonham before returning to 
Sanderson

Six-Foot Babe

\

Mr and Mrs W W SudduUi 
of Fort Stockton S E Brown 
and Clint Brazeal of San Angelo, 
were guests of Mr and Mrs O 
T  Sudduth Saturday and Satur
day night

Misft Armenia Ragsdale left 
Thursday for Pecos where she 
will s|iend the holidays with re
latives

s /

/

■ V  .

1

unction u,

Anr '
, Aniunlo bffor, |

J “ I H* aumoiu
r  o* week 
I Mrs H

M' uJj
, whu, ^

Times Offip,

Phone Yoiir ■^1

"LahibrUe”  sbasrw aB hsr ate-lsat 
>Msagster al Um Uaa Praaclsr* b m . 
As raciteiaeal rsased Um  dealli •( 
iM-r ! « •  grrviMM bsMss. aews af Um 
binh was wlihWM far I  days.

^  >R rent j . 
Inquire ,t

n o t ic e  -AU
owned by us SI, 
game protectisg. 
tre-spassing 
the fullest extcg| | 

Mrs listy 
O K Ml,

Miss Maxine Clatfelter who is 
attending Sul Russ at Alpine la 
spending the holidays with her 
parents Mr and Mrs A C Clat
felter

ll-YEAB  OLD BOY RILLS 
HIM FIRST BCCB

Maybe this deer season did not 
mean a lot more to the average 
hunter than a lot of other deer 
seasons, but It meatu a lot more 
to Dudley Harrison It-year old ' 
son of Mr and Mrs John Harrl- j 
son I

It meant a big moment In h U , 
life when hr brought down hts 
first buck and an eight-pointer 
at liiat He and his father w ere ' 
hunting north of Del Rlu ,

A number of other deer have 
been brought In but no one 
seems to know Just who brought 
In the first one this season

Sales Books at the Times o ff ic e ,

BEŴII
Don't negltct 

gift YOUR EYb ] 

to have them

DR. FRED I
St H.4LEY8 DRDOl 

Wediirsdsr, Wsf.

2o years sema 
cltizenz So SB i 
AND .SEE Bm m )

KAT TL B  
or THB R.\0a

S D Thompson left Thurxlay 
for Yoskum on a visit to his 
family

—-0~-
L T Culk Is on the sick ll.it 

this week
- o

( ' J Ringu, bullet iiis(M‘. tot 
was here from San Antonio sev
eral days this week, continuing 
to Valentine

A Ihlrteen cur special of M;u- 
Ines pas.Hed through west bound 
Tuesday

---------o — -------
(•HRISTMAS CARDS al the 

Times Office All Prices

All Easy Way 
Cut Fuel Bi

With NUMETAL 
W eather Stri|

Saves one-fhird on Fuel— Sfopi 
Rattle— Keeps Out Rain, Dustoiij

FOR PROPER INSTALLATION

K. JOHNSOI

Miss Marjorie Canon who U 
attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock arrived here Wednesday 
night to spend the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parenU Mr 
and Mr.i Bustln Canon

600D HUNTIN6!
ON THE ODfK THORN 
RANCH 15 PER DAY OR 
6 DAYS FOR 125 S K

FR ITZ  THORN
OR PHOKI 14,

PIGGLY WIGGLE
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AN D SA TU R D A Y , NQVtMlWj
' P IN EA PPLE, No. 2' jt«fg r a p e f r u i t , 3 for B g ,
AVERAGE SIZE

Pinto Beans, new crop, 10*lbs 49
Coffee, lb cn 2 C   ̂*bs
FOLOER.S

SUGAR, cloth bg, 10 Lbs 
SUGAR, two 10c pkgs. B
I^WDERED OR BROWN »

JELL-O, oil flovors, pkg. 5e
Ben's, 2-lb box 10c 

PEACHES, toll cons %
DEI. MONTE m  W

PICKLED PEACHES
L IB B rs  NO 2>, CAN A M K

no. 1 ens, 6 for 25c 
CH ILI BEANS, toll cons
n iU C K  WAOON

only

Rc — .... - - .
T H E  M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

LIBBY’S 8UCED  ̂ ,,
CORN  FLAKES, Kell
2 LARGE PACKAOE2; WITH
PORK & BEANS,
W HITE SWAN
TA M A LES , toll coni 
Sun Roy Sodo Crocktn
BROWN’S 2-POUNI) BUXG IN G ER  SNAPS, 2 lb 
Monitor CoHup, H-os 
B A K IN G  POWDER
C ALU M rr. RBO 26< CAN
PURE H O N EY, 5-lk.. 
SOAP, regulor
P a  O OR CRYSTAI WHITE
C R ISC O  &SPRT,3^'  
P R U N E S ,!  poun*"* , 
P8CAN S, holv>».

S«v*n STEAKS, lb. 23c 2 lb i4 5 c  
ROLLED ROAST,

“ OHT S A C

W EINERS, pound lor 1 |c  

IJ^MERICAN CHEESE lb. « M
KRATTS l-OUNCE PACKAGE •  •  ®

pou
liked

SAUSAGE,
tX)UKTHT CTYLt
CHILI SAUSAGE
kUOUCANBREAKFAST BACON
AnMOimS. SLAB
BACON, Peyton f 
RIO. OlMenofeo''"*

lb.

JME

iurrai

Shu
der

Iday

Mrs
augh'

|l V

IM

JAMES H OU^ Owimr


